
Family Law 5/19
Dated 31 Oct 2019 The Family Law Subcommittee presents a talk on

“Dealing with Children in Matrimonial Proceedings”

15 Nov 2019 (Fri)
2:30 pm to 5:00 pm (Registration will begin at 2:00 pm)
Penang Bar Auditorium
No 4 Green Hall 
10200 Penang

I would like to register for the event (all fields must be completed):

Name: ________________________________________________________________

[tick where applicable]
Member of the Bar (BC Membership No.): ________________________________

Member Admitted from 1 July 2011 (BC Membership No.): __________________

Pupil in Chambers (Petition No.): _______________________________________

Non-Member (NRIC No.): ____________________________________________

E-mail Add: _____________________________________________________________

Name of Firm/Organisation: _______________________________________________

Address: _______________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

Tel No: ______________________________ Fax No: ___________________________

Date: _________________________________________________________________

Signature: ______________________________________________________________

Payment options:
(1) Direct deposit to Public Bank Berhad (Account: 3060545211); or
(2) Cheque or bank draft, payable to “Penang Bar Committee”; or
(3) Cash payment, at the Penang Bar Secretariat.

All payments must be made in advance of the event, and include all bank charges.
Registration must be accompanied with payment to guarantee your place.

• Places are limited and registration is on a first-come, first-served basis.
• Cancellations must be made in writing. There will be no refunds for cancellations

made after 12 Nov 2019 (Tues) but substitutions are allowed.
• The organiser reserves the right to modify, cancel or postpone the event, should

circumstances arise that make such action necessary.
• Points for the Continuing Professional Development (“CPD”) Scheme will not be

awarded to Members of the Bar and pupils in chambers who arrive more than 15
minutes late, are not present throughout the event, or leave before its scheduled
end.

• Please direct all correspondence (including completed registration forms) and
enquiries to:

Shalini Seger
(T: 04-261 5669 / F: 04-262 8664 / E: secretariat@penangbar.org)

The speaker:

Honey Tan Lay Ean is a Barrister from Middle Temple,
and has an LLB from the University of Buckingham,
and an LLM from Warwick University. She is a
member of the Family Law Committee of the
Malaysian Bar.

Honey’s main area of practice is in the area of high
conflict matrimonial law. She is also engaged in public
interest litigation, primarily in the areas of equality
and non-discrimination.

The personal information that you provide to the Penang Bar Committee, whether now
or in the future, may be used, recorded, stored, disclosed or otherwise processed by or
on behalf of the Penang Bar Committee for the purposes of facilitation and
organisation of this event, research and audit, and maintenance of a participant
database for the promotion of this event, and such ancillary services as may be
relevant.

Issued by:
Imavathi Subramaniam & Gowri Subbaiyah
Co-Chairpersons
Family Law Subcommittee

Bar Council CPD Accreditation Code:
T3/15112019/PGB/PGB193692/2

2 CPD points

Registration Fees:
• RM60.00 Members of the Bar
• RM30.00 Members Admitted from 1 July 2011 & Pupils In Chambers
• RM120.00 Non-members

Synopsis:

The most fought-over area in matrimonial proceedings
is usually over the children of the marriage.

What do guardianship, custody, care, control and
access to the children mean? How much access is
reasonable for the parent not having custody? Who
determines the religion and education of children?
Should judges interview children? How should matters
proceed in court? What happens when a parent
abducts his own child? Is there a way to prevent this?
How do the amended and new provisions in the Law
Reform (Marriage & Divorce) Act 1976 affect the
rights of the children?

These and other matters will be the subject of
discussion in this talk.


